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TMk PYW AMITa'IaaV j tj
The Trial ol the Dyaasalte Fot Throw

ere Coatiaued.
London, April 20. The dynamite

conspirators were again brought up in
How Street Police Court this morning.
The court room was crowded with peo-
ple. Among those present was Herbert
Gladstone, son of the Prime Minister
and member Parliament. Tbe boy who
was employed by Whitehead at Bir-
mingham and who was yesterday iden-
tified by Lynch the informer, was
placed in tbe. witness box. He recog-
nized Thomas Gallagher Dr Gallagher

as a man ? who .bad visited White-bea-d.

.Tbe boy testified that Gallagher
when be visited Whitehead gsre the
name of Fletcher.

Wban bt called 4o see Whltehad
1st tar sent him finabov on an err
and told kimtasnseoAMt hurry bat
When be returned Whitehead and G
lasher were still engaged in conversa
tion and Whitehead gave him holiday.
btioruy afterward Wilson, another or
tbe prisoners, arrived in a cab. lie said
that he bad cdmei fi tie iMollT that
Fletcher had ordsfedJ M wgs con-
ducted iy Wsltehrad toC4i fnnfriroom.
The ri&xt day Lynch Same to White-
head's place bringing with him a large
box. Tbe boy was unable to swear as
to the Identtiyof Williams. He was.
however, positive as to Gallagher, who.
be said, called several times to see
Whitehead.

Several hotel waiters, cabmen and
policemen confirmed tbe statements of
Lynch and the boy. The coat worn by
Whitehead at the time of his arrest was
ptoduced In court It bdre tbe trader's
tnarkj Braoks fBiaOhexs.! Ilsoadwsv
New York.-- The Crown also produced

letter signed by Willson. The pur
chase of earthen pans by Whitehead
was proved. It was stated In evidence
tbat he baJd the vendor of whom be
purchased tbrm that be bad recently
arrived in England from New York.

The rubber maker whoae place of
business is near tbe Charring Cross
Hotel was sworn and identified Galla- -

gherasa ens una en Jfca.lffGjrtlagber
purchased of qitVMu?Q4)leof hold-
ing 2S3 pounds of nitroglycerine. Gal-
lagher asked the prices of other bags
The maker of rubber bags In Cheap
side also swore that a rubber bag was
purchased of him. It was proven that
this bag wa ordered by Willson but
was found by the police in Gallagher's
room st Charring Cross hotel. t

SA policeman testified that he found a
legal work la Gallagher's possession in

hich a paragraph relative to the trea
son-felon- y was marked. The prisoners
were then remanded for further bear
ing to Tuesday next. ,

Prosperity of the Hew Reala.
at Quad In tbe Detroit Free Press.

it is wonder! ul bow toe ru:n is
nicking up. The 1 boom' was slow in
comtog. but it has spread foverall the
ftouth snd is Visible in evsrv route of
travel. Farmers are clevis. refcing
and putting up new buliditgs villages
are spreading out and low us anu cuit--s

are pushing enterprises involving large
sums and rushing all kinds of business.
Everyday snd they cheerfully admit
it tLe nskf lhe South. ars becoming
more and more imbued with l ankee
push and rush, and every day that same
enterprise rs arte w tog :t beneficial J
results. The. UwtftFjitooalbron has
"healed the wounds- - C ayarfargotten
thatrhe once owned slaves, ceased to
repine over his losses, snd is pushing
ahead with a snap to bis sye that means
buainees. . -- . : , .to' 1

Hatred ef II ypecritee.
Ie flats leader. .

Thomas Jefferson bad a mortal
hatred of the New England clergy.
This corner of bis mantle has fallen on
Governor Butler. The clergy likewise
bate blm. and abuse blm as the foolish
Chicago preachers do the --best Mayor."
But Butler la Oovernor ana no joxe.
Tbe rottenness he baa exooaed in tbe
institutions of that saintly State leave
it disgraced to all time. : ,

The Pistol la flew Orleans.
Nnr OnLKAX.. April 2a The Times- -

Democrat 'a Naicbitochea special ssys a
quarrel occurred to day between M L.
Desmukes snd It A Simmons. After
tbelr being tried by the msyor for dis
turbing tbe peace, another affray occur
red between tne two aDove same a ana
a brother or Simmons, in wnicn several
shots were fired. , Both of the Simmons
were wounded, but not seriously. Des-
mukes was hit three times, snd his
wounds, are considered --XaiaL. The
imnMs WaS 'aVrntlbW Mtnemeit of a
lsw suit. All tbe parties are bbzhiy re- -

anaaA ' . '
av rm a v mm

. BeesaS fJsSera FalfeWBeei.
SACRaXENTO. Cajl. April 20.-Dur- lng

the progress of .a lice . here early this
morologootK street,- - the roof of the
DuUUing leil in. burying a numoer 01
persons--i-n th '"r" John Hilsen-berger.Akeepe- rof

ssaleon intkewulld- -
IPS wntcn leu ana an1 xmanawn man

i wtive men wexe k acu uut umuj uuiw
some probsbrj fatally, several more

are known to be In tbe rums,
Eersons believed tbat all ottbe wound--
ed hare ten recovered, l ' f

iilia Kaaw UeerSav Pell WTTrirreT. ,(

.iseotnA.M.TtslAoA4Jrs. W.
J.Ktenhena. vaifa of the probate Judge
of Missoula county, last night shot and
killed a man named ttmilfi, wno was at-
tempting to enter ber. room throush a
window... Her husband was away frem
borne at the time. r-- - 1

- rrr--r,

TSreateaiag se JMrUte. -

CniCAOO,. April 2a The 'associated
ooai operators at Brstdwood. IIL, hav-
ing announced a redaction xl five cents
a ton oa au coai txunea in iqu aisuicr,
the miners declare they will not sub-
mit to the cur and a strike ee;ms likely
to follow. : t i . .4

Art Ik!!Vsme?n"rsi Celifl. C4kL AtAlaaaWJL H
Bakl. Epain. April 20. A collision

occurred off here between tbe English
tsuner OTBrsmrasad the Ssanish steam

er jaagilalesi Vasesia.' bw latter was.
sunk with five of the persons on board,
Two of tbet crew W Thames-- ; wer e

Exssrttsi Keataeky WaJskey, j

jjthrhiiirVUId&tHi-i- A com
pany was formed yesterday with a oap-talpaldu-

$50,000, with the privi-
lege of IncreasfBg to 9150.000, for tbe
purpose of exporting whiskey to the
Bermudas. Tecorporaupn wpipse
tteavj tWtet IrAtcfeSsUc fl CV

. . a mmm

Coaflagratiea La tJelshiv
Dei.?l Incia. April WArnextea- -

sits coLfiasrarioa rjaaioooorria'in iqu
city. Two thousand bouses were de
stroyed snd a great number ef IAinQisa
axe destitute ana.noxneiess,..: ,J3.

; r . . , , . Sersemsly !;;7'"

Vabx April iOr-'Prin- csy Eripaorllo,
receoUy conTtcted of Lyons ofvaocUll- -

crime, u servousixu.--.- . trr-- I
- - -

. : T"aaaee j
fealar C gy laar Ur s,raie
It was la Ua Tfle-ia- Ua, m a sowwawS tisneJ

m au
avaa Bia-aau- ii

roite4eee aad aar, ia awtalauiictn
was otK. tta mvmJ and tba atias wer4
baa, tru. a. Ve st Party l)rpensd to I
aavaa t st ktT7 Uaita's Fata Uer. In a
! momm iaa warn rsarij te proa d eo taeir

jj ? jli U EMfa Xj

Durham Recorder; Tbe wheat and
oat crops are looking fine in this sec
tion.

Tis said by knowing ones that the
peach crop will be light.

A great m-tn- improvements are
going on in different parts of this city.

Mr. U.ey Blacknall has in successful
operation an incubator for.hatchmg out
chickens. He is now trying nis hand
on 250 eggs.

Wilmington Star; A meeting of the
Directors of the Clinton and Point Cas
well Hail road was held st the Purcell
Pouse in this city yesterday. No bid
was accepted for the building of the
road, we uoderstand,but it was decided
to commence grading tbe road at once,

rating st oota enas. 1 , : , .?

primes; i Ef v.S. Ot Alexander
arjorjB issc 1 wseg ror 'rex

.

as,
a a L a as i. ate ne wiu prooaBiy: mase nis

future home.
On Sunday of last week about five

miles nothwest of Wadesboro, Jas. Har-
rington and ltob't and Mart. Shepard
got into a difficulty. In the melee Har-
rington was pretty badly cut with a
knite on tbe shoulder and arms.

The sudden death on Sunday last of
Mr. Preston E. Diggs near Cairo will be
a sad blow to his many friends. His
death is supposed to have resulted from
congestion of the brain. Mr. Diggs was
a young man about twenty five years
of age son of Eli Diggs, Esq , and
was moral, upright, and highly esteem-
ed.

Monroe Enquirer; Anderson Taylor,
a negro man of Jackson township, who
went crazy two or three weeks sgo
through religious excitement, was put
in jail on Saturday, and will be carried
to the colored insane asylum at Golds-bor- o

in a few days. . .

ililetghNews and Observer: Reports
frpm fisheries down oa the sounds are
very graiiryiriit o extra large hauls
have been reported, " but tbe general
catches bave been good.

Tbe railroad subscription question is
not settled. There was a current rumor
yesterday on the streets that it would
come up in a new shape.

--A Si fioo cock fight will be a big sport-
ing eveut of the season at the city on
Tuesday. Wednesday aud Thursday,
May 1.2 3 The match is between the
Chickens of Mr Sidney B. Holt, of Ala
mance, and Mr. Jamrg A. ralcou. Of
Halifax twenty-on- e coca to be shown
by each party and all matches will be
fought uuder the Turner rules for cock
mnins. fur 9100 s battle and 31000 on
the odd. Every arrangement will be
perfected fort a ree days. All necessary
srrlusinAries' having been completed
tttenvain will post! velyr take place on
the above named days.

Faetteville Examiner: We learn
that last Saturday night, while Mr. E.
Lsner of cjexlar Creek was at supper
with his wile and a white man in his
employ, a negro named Melvin came to
the open door and deliberately fired a
musket at the party, the ball passing
bttween Mr. UsLer and his wife. Mel- -

viu was arrested and committed to jaiL
An old citizen of Favetteville. thor

oughly iudeutitied with its interests
snd a man of great business shrewdness
tbe other day expressed tbe opinion
that real estate here had in out in
stances advanced 20 per cent, and that
there was a general increase of value
throughout.

snort time since J ustice Adams or
Carver'a Creek sent an officer with a
search warrant for stolen chickens to
the House of Robt. Jonescolored. Jones
bastened to tbe bouse on being called,
and when he got there took a hearty
drink of water. Then he turned and
fell dead. No signs of stolen chickens
were found on his premises.

A few dsys sgo Mr. Priest of Little
River lost a pocket-boo-k containing

320 on the road just above Davis's
Store on Hay mount, and. Andrew Mc
Kay, colored, round it.-- ; lie took it to
his wife's father, and on consultation
they carried it to Mr. J. M. Smith. Sr.,
who advertised it in last weeks Obser
ver. Thus Mr. Priest recovered bis
money, and generously asked McKay
to name his own price,but the latter re-
fused 50 and 925 as too much and
would take only 910.

Wosaea la the tiorcrsi teat Depart
seats.

Washington, April 18. It was not
uutil some lime alter the commence-
ment of the civil war that women were
employed in the government depart
deiils. The first appointments were
made In tbe Treasury, Mr. Chase, at that
time Secretary, thinking tbe place for
able-bodie- d men was In the battle fields
and not behind desks at woik which
women were quite as able to perform.
At that time vitry few of those in
authority thoughtithe experiment would
be successful. But it was one of tbe
steps la tbe d rection of progress
prompted by tne war wnicn time ana
experience have shown to be fitly
taken. In the Treasury Department at
present probably 30 per cent, of the
employes are females, and in all the de-
partments in the aggregate 20 per cent,
at least are females. Much of the work
done by,tbern. is of course of . an ordi-
nary) clerical' character, not requiring

extraordinary intelligence lor
but in very many in

stances women are round performing a
high character of service. As short-
hand writers, amanuenses, draughts-
women snd counters of stamps and
money, it is not infrequent to find them
superior to the men by whose sides
they sre at work, and in the census
bureau women sre preparing with
accuracy and dispatch mathematical
calculations of an intricate and tedious
nature. There has, however, always
been more or less of opposition to the
employment of women in the depart
meats, and there have been members of
the cabinet from time to time who
would like to have broken up the prac
tice JChis 11 not. to he .wondered at
W I nw j mrau. ieTM3 Jlrf tfcUTeuntryiWoq would sooner

tfkVttte aWayHheif lives in petty offices
tban strike out with true manhood and
wrest fortune from fate by hard and.
honest licks. oman deserves credit
that in tne face of opposing influences
she bes demonstrated her ability to do
so much of the work required in the
service of tbe government, and it is a
subject of congratulation that under
the operation ot the new civil service
rulea the avenues to government em-
ployment for women are to be widened,
notwlthslrnding that there is much
moaning and groaning among effemi-
nate male officenolders and offireseekers
in consequence. If these rules are
faithfully carried out, there is no reaj
son why women who are competent:
should not aspire to any position in tba
sxecatiTe departments, although some
ef these in' control are endeavoring to?
prove mat it win do expedient. i!

A Salt for ladles Trmst Faaos. j
Washington. Anril 20. Tbe e se of

the United States against the Nashville
and Chattanooga Ralroad company baa--

been set ror a bearing in jMsanvine
week. This is a suit to recover $153,--
000 due upon coupons held by tbe
United States treasurer in trust for the
Indian trust fund. J W Whelpley,
cashier of the treasury, J C Barrett,

r ins aLvuinnnr national DanKS
nnfn fhemps nj off the trust

var tnttlirite "ot dr-arune-
nu

reee XeUllrd loa:3na the trial
as witnesses on the Dart of tbe United
States. Thsy leave here for Nashville
to-nig-ht.

8LA1N BY HIS REPHEWI.

AaOId Man la Iredell Ceaaty Is Shot
te Death by Two Beys A Dispute
Over a Dividing Line Tersmiaates ia
Bloodshed.-':- r-:-

Mr. John Redman, an old citizen of
Iredell county was killed by two of his
nephews, sons of Mr. Absalom Red-
man, on the morning of the 18th ! InsL,
In a quarrel over the dividing line be
tween their lands. Some few. weeks
sgo a survey orwss employed to divide
the land and a dispute arose between
the Redman family over the coarse of
a certain line. A few days afterwards.
however, the two sons of Mr. Absalom
Redman commenced to move the fence
on to the line as run by the surveyor.
when the wife of John Redmsn came
oat and ran the boys away. She was
armed with a gun and fired on the boys.
On the morning of the fatal difficulty,
they procured a gun and started out
determined to build the fence as' they
had started it They had scarcely com
menced work, when their uncle, John
Redman came out and made an attack
on them, when a general fight ensued.
The uncle drew a knife and endeavored
to cut the boys, but tbey warded j him
off for the third time, when still per-
sisting in his endeavors to eat them,
one of tbe boys picked ap tbe gun and
discharged its contents in Mr. Redman's
body. He fell to the ground, when it is
stated the second nephew jumped on
him and beat him until he was dead.

Mr. Jas. T. Anderson, the coroner of
Iredell county, went out to the scene of
the murder, which is some distance
from Statesville, last Thursday to hold
an inquest, but we have been unable to
bear the result, ana : give tbe above
particulars as they were related to par-
ties in Statesville. Oar informant,
speaking of the Redmans, states that
they are a family noted for their law-
lessness, and further and more serious
troubles are expected to result from the
tragic killing of the old man. His son
was ia Statesville on tbe morning of the
killing and wss fearfully incensed
against tbe boys and their father when
the news reached him. Within the
knowledge of the oldest citizens of Ire
dell, there has never been asessioa of
tbe Superior Court but some member
of the Redman family was on trial for
some violation of the laws. ' !

Absalom Redman, the father of the
two boys who murdered the old man, is
a Baptist minister. The boys were
si rested and held in custody to await
the result of the coroner's inquest.
Their plea will be that they killed their
uncle in self-defenc- e.

A Herts. Caret lalaa's Lack ia Texas.
Yesterday morning when the train.

came in xrom Atlanta a long sandy-beard- ed

man hopped down the steps of
the second-clas-s car and planting bis
feet firmly on theT ground he took up a
position like a base-ba- ll catcher and
prepared to help his household down
and out, First came the old lady with
a bandbox under one arm and a carpet
satchel under the other. The resolute
man caught her in his arms and dumped
ber to the ground with a thump tbat
made her exclaim as her glasses dropped
from the bridge of her nose: "Mercy
on me, John look oat for tbe children r
and he looked. They kept coming out
of the car as fast as be could land them
and when at last three little flaxen-haire- d

girls as much alike as three peas
came oat, the fond parent breathed a
sigh of relief ss be helped them down
snd turned to the old woman with the
remark; "Count 'em, Molly and see if
they are all here, and let's march.'
The old lady carefully scanned the
crowd and feeling satisfied that none
were missing; signified ber willing
ness to move on. There were just thir-
teen children in the group. A . few of
them had been born single, bat most of
them came into tbe world by twos and
threes. The father gave bis name aa
George Hastings, and abated that he
was on bis wsy to bis old home in
Brunswick county, which ha had left
fiye years ago to live in Texas. Since
nis stay in tbat State, his greatest sue

as was in raising children. His wife
bad twins twice and triplets once while
in Texas, and fearing that the next re-
turns might be worse, he sold out and
came back : to old Carolina, where he
ssys be intends to stay the balance of
his dsys and toil for meat and bread for
his family. A most singular fact Is
that in all this crowd of children there
is bat one boy. !

Sesaetaiag Werta
Batter made in May and Jane can be

kept sweet and good until the ensuing
fall and winter, if one has a cool place
for storage; otherwise it is somewhat
difficult. Roll batter may be placed in
tight casks or tubs, and covered with
strong brine. This will exclude the air
and keep the batter sweet in a cool
room or cellar. Orange county dairy
men use the following mixture in pre
paring; batter which Is to be kept for
some time: To ten ounces of fine salt,
add two ounces of saltpeter and two
ounces of brown sugar. Tba different
ingredients are mixed together, and ah
ounce of this mixture is well worked
Into every pound this batter.3 WUk
UrdV in his Butter I3ook,XTS tSat but
ter so treated, if closely packed and
stored in a cool place; will keep sound
for several years.

Hotel Arrivals. ". .';r: T :' ' V

Central Hotex. E T Madge, Bal
timore; A Haviland, New York; CT
Barganim. lucnmona ; u x'erunson,
Henderson, X C; Hiss S Gibson, Rock
Hill ; J B Miller, Manager; Ince Com
pany: B W Starke, W w Stuart, Ral
eigh; B 8 Hope, Chester; Dr R Mo-Lea- n,

Lincoln county ; James IL jFled
derman. Baltimore t Dr J W Wiseman
and wife, Farmington, N C; A. J Csl--
len, John D GIbbs. Englasd ; J B Dour
lass, J W Bulla, District of Columbia ;
Joseph Mullen, Maryland ; A P Yan--
landingham, Lancaster, S C ; W S Mo--

Lean, KlcgV Zxonnt&!a; J B Klr,
Louisville, iiy ; Geo S Recb, Acta,

7 . . t -
'K '

,

- Aawwres Tbla.. ."". f

Can yea Cad a ea?e of ihfs Elssssscf t&
Rdneys, tlebetea, UrtnsT or liver easa plaints
iaai ia coraQie. iaac uop ?ers aas bos orr aas yoar nanaoors u lasyesaw .

A liOstllorse and aNight ia the Wood.
A party of three young gentlemen

left the city night before last for i

small coon hunt, and rode out to thr
country on horses. On striking coon
land they dismounted and tied thei
horses in the woods, when they pru- -

Lceeded with their hunt Tbey spent a
couple of hours In the wood.. when they
concluded thst It was time to start
back home, and proceeded to look u;
their horses. Two of the party found
no difficulty In msking their way to
their horses, but the third man was not
so lucky and could not, for the life of
him, find the spot where his horse waa
tied. He beat about the woods for a
couple of hours in vain,and finally gave
ap the search ia bewilderment, and l.i i
companions came on to town leaving
him to the solitary enjoyment of the
woods. He waited until daylight came,
when be found himself sitting on a lo,
and through the disappearing gloom he
spied, not fifty yards distant, his horsa
tied to a tree, Impatiently champing the
bit and stamping the ground. The
young man wanted to have himself
kicked the worst sort, but as nobody
was . near to accommodate him, ho
mounted his horse and came on to
town. ,

By Coney Island's sea cut roar,
A drown In ssaa ess cast ashore,
Kacb stiffened limb

ii Looked stark and stub,
8C Jacob's Oil care tiro onos mora.

Weaeeai Satan 14 aje aatfar.
CsusT.snroa. S. C Feb. 10. Ig8l.

K. H. Viiiu a Oo. i Sirs ik mmber or mi
family was eurwd of a earn p lotion of female U

by your nals alouei and Liver Cur.
; WILLIAM U. UKAT.

IInlr4'i acta aata
Is an appetiser; tt sUmnlates tbe stomach to re-
newed aoimif. and la many ways tones op snd

tbe whole sjsuua.

A CARD.
P To an wbo are eanetlne rraaa Um errore and

ot yootn. nerroua waane. earn oo--
eay, loes of manhood, Ac., 1 wui "ii a r-- '
tbat will euro you. jrtULS er cuakux. n i
treat reaiedy was dlsoovered bf a misaionary u
SooUl America. Bend a enviietouts Hav. JosKrst T. lastaa. buuioo t, IwTors City.

Mr. J. B bavta. lfarrrefattoro. N. C . aarat "1
recommend Brown's Iron biuers as a good medl- -

'A Cerr po a Seat
From tbe far away state of Cotora o. writes : "ineld Indian at tolas oer remaraed wbon be
dMewJUIia. too tireat Couch hun-- '. 1ir v i

Bret time, 'Uebl 0s medicine.7 after it 11 cut -

bias of setbsna be said: UbI beo mix n i :
asedleloer" This la tbe central rem u - i.a !

Uoa In toroot and luna trouMoa. Is uute shrt ot
Baacveloua.

. A Vertataavta Newt Vender.
Sehaeffer. the book and news man. who marfe

tbe blcblt ui tb Louisiana etaie Lot ery tbe omnr
day, cot bis money iewioai per irmral iprrm
Oorapany. It waan't mucti of a iMcaace. the
amouftt eoxelatln of three Uua. ktr.
BcbatSer will ooruloue In bualoeee. aixt not al.w
bla d fortune to spotl blm one Mt l b ( libaa made a gn-a-t aueeeas out of a email --

nlnctaroogb bard work. -- lUeawwn ifa ) Uiuii--
aa oa. afaeoa m

2Jcou &&vtvtl&cmcuto.

' '
At lees than

AUCTION PIIICES.
We offer dorlog Uts balancs ot this month our

eagre stock of

Triple and Qqadmpb

PLATED WARS, at sost snd less thao cost.
Triple Plate Knrres, per tet, S1.75.

" Forks tl.73
Tsaspoons oa white metal si. 75

" TabJespoons " tltO
Qsadrople Batter Dishes rch 13 JXJ

r . ' Cake Baskets - - 13.75
. Castor (5 out lass bottles) S3.C3

Xeerytbloa: e'.ee In proportion. Tbe larre t en t
beet auuc tint oOered, and everything guara

" Bsspeetrully,

aprlS LDDOLF mRTsnrLD.
Boeeessors to John Urookfletd a co.

OPEOA MOUSE.

ViEDIlESDAYf APRIL 25TH.

Engagement of the Cbarmio Vocalist,
Comedienne, and Everybody's

- Favorite,

MISS KATIE PUTNAM,

Supported by

Est Ora (kztij Cczpy.
An Oiwanleatlon of artiets riny eelerted for

tbe production ot Midi Futn aH" mj,
Who ill present tbe popular Com- -

n ei prnea.
ly roratutH FUrnsu

SnUUed

.
"Lena, the Mate"

(wit si swage susd tsaeje Sale)

LTIKT KATIE 'i rDFiiAU,
- atttSM nnder Um direction ot Joeef Handel.

GRAND MATINEE- - WEDNESDAY,
.. .AT2r.lL -

' Beats may be seored at tbe Central Hotel Cigar
Stand and MojcaUa Muelo tiooae.ap20(d

AT AUCTION.
.

.

t save had oooa'gned to me a flrit class stack of

twyJ) II UkuuwJ UmA lAll Wi 1 4
r r ;

From rhe reTlable E!ln- -y Jowslry Btore. anrtn-rw- l.

Ohio, wMnft I wul oiler at mmiim n id
a iitMir l.nna: BuiirU erery entn from
day tody ti iiti tae atock Is coloutj itner'Kxij are a.1 ntt-ci- and evefsrticio wairaiii-ed- ,

.

' CALL AND SEB TMn,
Th lad'na are respeetfully lorlted to c&ll snd

eisr Tis Ltese toorta. "' 1

' ti f. IIAESO, Auctioneer.
;S0U!

FOil SALK.
'"AteoitrH," ri'cwes T0311TJZJ, st whole
sis ess tei&u s--J ;

'' orzzz nx jponv rxAt:To.x.
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to be established there.

There are no cyclones nor forest fires
reported from Hlcblran. but the buzz
s iw is retting In its work.

A bill Is before the Eogllsh Parlia
ment to simplify the present patent
laws and reduce the cost. Heretofore
a complete protection for tbe full .term
cost nearly gljDOtX, . f

TUB Dl'BUM TRIALS.

The Jary Fall f Agree oa the Case ol
Kelly.

DUBLiJf. April 2a Tbe trial of Tim
otby Kelly for complicity In tbe murder
or tavenaisn ana tsarae was resumea
la Green street court bouse this morn
in sc. After calling a few more wit-
nesses the crown announced that their
case was dosed. Tbe case for the de
fense was then opened. Kelly's counsel
announced that tbey would produce
wltneee to prove an alio! for tne pns
oner. Kelly's brotber was their flrft
witness. He teetlnrd that be waa la lbr
company of tbe prisoner on tbe Clh or
May. un croee-examinati- ma evi-
dence col Arc ted with that given by the
employer of the prisoner. The defense
Called four frienda of KellyAll of whom
swore that the prisoner wss In their
company at the time Cavendib and
Burke were assassinated. One of tbe
witnesses called by tbe defense to prove
an a'lbl testified tbat he went to Phce-ni- x

Park with Kelly on Sunday. Mar
7ih. the day after the murder, and that
boln or them made an examination or
lb blood stains on the ground. The
evidence having been concluded. Mo--

Inernv made tbe cloaine argument in
defense of Kelly. The judge then de
lived bis charge, and tbe Jury at 6:15
o'clock la toe afternoon retired. After
remaining out some little time tbe jury
returned to tne court room and an
nounced that they were unable to

r
iMIIRKPItESE.ITKD REDSKINS.

PafclUaiac atxaf cerate stories to la--
cite Attacks.

Dknyeu. Cot--. April 2a A special
despatch from lieu Crock's headquar
ters at WKcox. Arirma. sajs: The Ter-
ritorial preaa have exaggerated the re-
ports of Indian outrages la order to in
flame attack upon the reservations of
the Indians. There have been no raid
ers In Arizona for three weeks past.
The last alar mini report, which was
three da) sold. Is that a band of Apaches
were seen near santa JUta. in ama
Cruz valley above Colabasas. is wholly
untrue. The Tombstone rangers state
that they are on the trail of the Indi
ana and that the latter do not appear to
De aux'uus to reacn dan Carlos, uener--
al Crook baa been greatly hampered
and annoyed by these li.fl tmstory artl- -

c es snd falsehoods. He will move Into
Mexico on Sunday. Ills force will con
sist of IW Apaches under Capt Oraa- -
furd.of tbe ibird cavalry and nis aide.
N K Mcintosh will also have bO caval-
ry men and tlx entire Mexican fvice in
Sonoia and Chihuahua.

RailraaS Freight A feats a CeaveaUen
Baltimore. April 2a The rateeoa

mittee of tho Southern Hallway and
Steamship Association for arranging
transportation rates by the South and
Weal and .Eastern seaboard are in sea
sion In this dty. Tbe represeatatlvee
of tbe aeaocialed lines tu Virginia and
the Carolina, of tbe Ciednaatl.'New
Orlesns and Texas l'adfle, the Central
of Georgia, Western and Atlantic. East
Tennessee. irgtnis and ueorgta, South
Carolina lUilway and Louisville and
Nashville are present. A number of
frelcbt sgeots and ofSciale from other
roads In the booth and West are also in
attendance. Tbe principal aablect of
consideration at this meeting is tbe ad
justment of rates In the Sooth and be
tween tne neat ana booirern sea coaai
wblcb has been referred to a sub com
mittee. This committee Is cow In ses
sion. ,. . i

Marshal Oewgtaa Refases teflarteader
ike BeaAs.

Wash txoTOir. April 20. When T 11
Keocn succeeded llobert -- M Douglas
In the oQoe of U S Marshal for the
Western district of North Carolina
Douglas refused to turn over to bis
aueceasor ceitsia crucial records, al-
leging tbat they were necessary to a
seAUeR)tef bis accouats wi tilths De--

partmai of Justice, whereupon the
Attorney General directed the U S At-
torney for that district to make an
effort to bave Dougtaa Indicted oa a
charge of abstract! eg government prop-
erty. Tbe presiding Judge of the court
is the father-l- a law or Douglas. adattempt is being made to bnpg sMut a
settlement of theduacultyt 1 - "J

TkeCay asS FesUve Traasp.
Draixcrd. Minm . April 2a Yester

day a crowd of armed tramps took poe-sassi- oo

of a bridge near the city and
stopped ail comers. The sheriff with
s posse captured six ot tne party ana
lodged them - in -- )4U. Tee-- remaTsoer
tok to the woods. (Two of tbe sheriff's

racers were wounded. Ttie sheriff
then armed bis men with "TTlncIl eater
rlflas and busted out tbe fcsJsoee of the
party. Two made flgbt with revolvers,
one of them was probably fatally
wounded. Eight are now In jalL They
all pretend to ball from New Orleans
and say they have . been working their
way gradually the oce up the river.

He Chlaese Heed Apply.
In response to an inquiry. W. T.

Welcker. superintendent of public in
struction In California, b as written, a
letter In which he holds that Chinese
children cannot legally be admitted to
the public schools of thstiiUte While
admiUIng that there is no drrtttllegal
prohibition to this effect, he argued that
as the provisions of tbe State constitu-
tion look to the discouragement of
Chinese Immigration, and declares their
presence) to be dangerous, to admit
Mongol iaa children to tbe Schools would
be In direct dlsobed lensete tbe spirit of
the fundamental law." as such admis
sion - would foster their presence Id
California and enormously encoursge
their 1 maatgratlpa. -- liZx 7

Fire la 2Vew Qrleaas.
' New Ob.uu.ss, April 2a A fire Ibis

morning at tbe corner of Msgszlne and
Cameron streets burnt out the stores of
Boisaeaa & Martiaex. hats Levi Loeby.
kchenar uo. wnoissajs dry gooovsna
JJausel A Co. saddlery. The following
eatablisbments were badly damaged: 8
J MulUn's Iron raaehlaav and A - Wolf,
crock ery. .Loas eeDsa-a-aooo.rja- r.

Ixwaes are fuUt covertd by insurance
la Liverpool and London and Globe,
Laoeasbtrs. London Assurance. Uoue,
Cootlnental. lioyal. American. ILtpatx,
Green snd In local companies.

I. A Dtecrevaxaf eiOaeCeat.
WAjniTKOTQX. Anril IS. Tbe core

mittee appelated to count Iho funds In.
ins treasurers cmce or the unitea
States finished theic-couoL- t the) rrt- -
serve fund, amounting to alOOXXUXX)
to day. 1 The eoeamlUee expect to com
plete their labors to-morr- and sub
mit their report tn Seers tsry Folger.
who returned from New York to-nig- ht.

Thus far the count b mtaT:4 1'dls-erepaa- cr

of hot one cent, that being In

At an early hour yesterday morning
Col. L. --A. Blackwelder, the veteran
policeman, gobbled up all the cotton?
cutters to be found on the streets in
Cotton town and run them on the rock
pile. There were nine in all and each
one was provided with a hammer and
put to breaking rock. After tbey had
knocked np about a cart load of rock
it was thought that they had been suffi
ciently punished and the doors of the
stockade were swung open snd they
were released. Tbey sre first-rat-e hands
at pounding macadam and the city got
more work oat of them in a brief half
hoar than it gets oat of an ordinary set
of hands in half a day. . The boys will
shy clear Of - the old veteran hereafter
and will not be so 'free with their jaw
while he is about. Tbe next time he
runs them in he will give uncle Johnnie
Bartlett instructions to keep them at it
all day and feed them on hard tack.
Thirty-Fiv- e Fisaersaea Before a Jastlee

of the Peace. '

Several of oar citizens who own fish
ponds, and have stocked them with Ger-
man carp, have been greatly annoyed
lately by depredators. Messrs D. P.
Hutchison and M. C Quinn bsve the
names of about thirty-fiv- e trespassers,
and will bave all before Esquire Waring
at the ssme time. It will be a lively
dsy for poachers when the trial comes
off. The carp were put in the ponds
about two years ago, and the samples
these forbidden fishermen hooked out
the water show that the growth of the
fish has been rapid. Tbey are as broad
as a man's han(Land from four to seven
Inches long. . Tbe ponds where this
fishing has been done are all private
ponds, and were stocked st a considera-
ble expense to the owners, and they are
firm in their intention to prosecute the
trespassers to the extent of the lsw.
When the crowd are brought up Justice
Waring will have to adjourn his court
to the open air. The names have mostly
been obtained from one of the party,
who, to save his own bacon, turned "in-
former" ;

The Merth Aaserfeaa Review.
The May number of this interesting

publication contains nine articles, near-
ly every one of . which discusses some
topic or problem at the present moment
prominent in the public mind. Senator
John T. Morgsn writes of "Mexico,"
and sets forth the considerations of
commercial advantage and interna-
tional comity which are rapidly bring-
ing about a more cordial understand-
ing between that country and the Uni-
ted States. The Rev. William Kirkus,
taking occasion from Bishop McQuaid s
recent vaticinations regaining the de
cay of Protestantism, makes a vigorous
counter charge upon the papal system
in an article entitled "The Disintegra-
tion of Romanism." ; In "Emerson and
Carlyle," Edwin JP. Whipple discourses
with all bis old-tim- e keenness of psy
chological insight and perfection of
literary form upon the strangely di
verse mental and moral characteristics
of those two great thinkers. Professor
Felix Adler offers "A Secular View of
Moral Training," arguing that the cur-
rent skeptical habit Of thought de.
mands an independent system of prac-
tical ethics, based primarily on observa-
tion rather than on revelation. "Com
munism in America," by Prof. Alexan
der Winchell, gives very forcible ex
pression to the apprehensions of those
pessimistic observers of the trend of
events in this country who think that
they see in onr political and social de
velopment all the signs of impending
national, decay. The other articles are
Affinities of Buddhism and Christian

ity," by the Rev. Dr. James Freed
Clarke; "Woman as an Inventor, by
Matilda Joalyn Gage; "Coll adpW--
ments," by Rossiter Johnson ; and "Ex
tradition," by A. G. Sedgwick. Pub-
lished at SO Lafayette Place, New York,
and for sale by booksellers generally..

The Date. P-- 1 !

Charlotte has at last seen one of those
modern curiosities called a "dude," He
baa been here, and in his brief stroll
around the , city yesterdsy, or while
loitering about the hotels, he was the
target for all eyes. He was . narrow- -
chested, and his legs were lank and
wavering. On his head was a bell--

crowned English beaver, with a mourn-
ing band two inches wide, and around
his neck he wore a collar of preposter
ous height. A drab covert coat, such
as Englishmen wear when riding to a
"meet," wss buttoned closely about his
far from robust figure. The garment
was so short that the ends of his spike- -

toiled coat fell far below it, producing
a weird and eerie effect. His trousers
were so tight that the uneven contour
of his legs inspired pity, and his feet
were squeezed into long and narrow
shoes. Over his breast dangled a single
glass, and he wore English dogskin
gloves, the color of ripe brick dost. He
held a silver-tippe-d cane under his arm,
and stood with one foot far in advance
of the other. - His hat was tipped back
on his headjiia hair brushed forward at
the aides, and be displayed evidences of
a vapid . moustache. But the most
noticeable : thing about him was the
expression of his face. He meant to
appear haughty. .; Instead he looked in- -
anient. 'V - - -

He was a dude. ,

Ia conversation ne ' was about as
much of a cariosity as he was in ap-
pearance. In answer to a question be
stated that "a dude is a gentleman. A
cad, can never be a dude. : He mast not
be ia trade, but have money. I dare say
tht.;re dudes who have very little
taocy, but then they have blood, you;
know. ..'But"the point of the thins la
that the dude is the embodiment er
of the ah triumph of the gentleman
over the cad. . You take what was once
knswn as staweU; or a fop, or a dandy,
and it was never absolutely necessary
for him to be gentleman. .The pet,
particular god of swellJsm was Esaa
Broome!, don't chew know, tzl yet he
was not gentleman acccriir j ta oar
English acceptation of the tero. Ctill,
he snubbed the Prince of T7a!s3."

-

ITra Csrrist Carrey Tsa! . If. C s?i --I
have reeetead a rreat deal of UntJ from tits ass
Wowa'a lroa L.acs aa a tonfe.'"

TO SLUACIUIIEJIS AI fATHUMJ.
AfltaMrMrftMiwdU4iai( Tsa Ca--

i awry eat au eoarcu u antr
ifiM. eataua wUh aar papa

NfMW mam baaw wmtm la aCee for SMtaei tp
rat fj eota eaeaee Ui eeea tbe lime tlttioa kaa im euacrtSaw beoaa. ta4 vmUpaid la unaa to MM papa aUl NoiN
To. 4ajiaJ.VsaaaTaaatavtrUea at tbe

At'ASDlO A5U TRtTHU'L MAN
ta a !ltr published la the Boston

Glebes UuMcbosetU mu, who bu
been llvlnf la Georf ta for seven yean,
baa paid Lbo most freak and cordial
trtlate to the character of tbe Sootier n
pe4vl sad bu la a brief space told
more train sad siren a more correct
Ides of tbe condition of tbe negro la
tb4 Suata than we bare, seen from sacb

siare la a loo Uom. We give a few
estjraets from bis letter, lie ujt:

" have weadered through tbe Caro-
lina. I bare 1 1 red In tbe wild of
Florida, and bare suited every arc Hen
of tbe grand oki Male (Oeorgtaj tbat
la iow co 7 borne, and 1 bare vet to
witness a single act of oppression or
wtUul mlstreaimeot on tbe part of tbe
dominant race towards those whom
Lor eoei claimed and reeuentzed only
aa property. Tbe nexro to-da- y la t ree-
fy to work, free to tblok. fre to act
ror,blmaiir la ail mature relating to
hlal own lodtrtddai comfort and well-beif- r.

rrtber tban tbta bts freedom
doa n tbio fur blm."

ficla!!. be aa. tbe nesro la not and
canSnot become a paxt of th Southerntaij. ami politically be caanut be
troiu-- d beeaOAO be la made tbe toul of
puljtlcal UlcaiUra. Tbre U macb
mote of U 9b kind la tbe letter,
wbich we tca!t, plly because tbe Ian
gaxe la more plain tban polite to tbe
colored brotber. bat we ittte tbe coo-claft- of

pasjact of It at follows:
"And I am flaally convlaced of tbe

falauy of b laaaooe I recvlvrd rrsard- -
loa' Dtm. All nan are born free and

Vm1. 11 Le true, bat tbej don't stay so;
axl tt Uooly beno4t and water mix
an lb icercJad meanUlns of New
K"t'nd o bftondtn tbe orange
(nyj of Florida. I bat lh frmimin
wtl rwaa fm a.iril or political equal
of wblta olitiUr."

Tfut Glb4 ujt tbat the writer of this
letter ba been ridnt of tbe South
f.r seven yar. and alatee . that bia
lm Vmm tone of tbe state of society were
drawn from read in 4 from a "radical
prvieand from beart.tcprtisa rrpre-niaU- Ta

eart tbe b!oody sbirt 1 f
eciooal bate, and o a

peoylevnU In tbeir luUxrity, grand
la de!r deroUid to all Ut U worthy
of ke veaeratiae) of a true people, and
autatme In their love of Independence.'

li se noC often tbat tbe admission Is
freely made by a Northern man tbat
bm Heaa mbl4 aa to tba South by tbe
ratiicaj preaa and poiilicians and tbat
ftUlaipreaalio4 bare beeo wrong' and
unjust; but tbera ax thousands who
dUH admit It and strictly tell the
truth.

Itameoee reservoirs of ospbthabaT
beeta struck al Balchana and Sabont-tcb- i.

la tb Belxbborbood of Baka, la
KoAala. There ar at present twenty
prior la fall Cow. The rash fe d
crtheMl as rzlraordlnsry. The pries at

prtaaai U a lUUe leaw than two copecks
pe pood, r a fraction lera than one-kal- jf

penay per tblrty-ei- x pounds Enf-2l- X

weatera Siate bar pieaed a jood
.1 ftder IJ, wbrn atnaa tnakr. bU
wUUie cai!s vpoa bis rtUUret to make

"auy obJecUoca to bis soundness of
tsltd. etc'at ftai lime. Then, as there
to rQrx3y o objection, the) will
fcj ayprered and, plgeoa-bole- d by the

'cotrt.
protectloo to A merlcoa labor Is a

foid thlag. If Americans encouraged
American labor by Importing leas and
wajuiag re of boms asade goods it
wdnlA. bevavaubetaolial eooouragement
thAt would make tariff protection nn-aeiees-

, -

(f U United ute troops ca tba
Aflxooa frontier had aot auch a re--m

Irk ahLa facolty for loelog Indian
tra,.' there would be) fewer white
scajpe taken, and the Indian basineea
mlht bo wound op sooner.

1

Tbe Cincinnati Times Star ssrs: A
man in Ireland was recently eonSoed
In jail ten weeks for blasphemtog tbe
f4a. Bradlauab. for biaepbemlee;
tfcw Ueety. era acquitted. ,

Thai eity Lf oot well rrpreacnted
JLeaVa XasaVsaV esaJaVaC aa' aaVa JeaWa ae5ftaCaw

)neof the rorernmest wUneasea la.
tb Dabtla aasaxslaatloa trials acquit-
ted himself of a charge alleged against
bl la by showing th st be was la Slog
Sllg prtsoo.N.Val tbUa tbe crime
w as committed: '

The Chloao Tribune, writing about
tbe Illiaols Legislator, asks tbe ques-
tion. "Do LxU!atnrrs LegialatsTT Aa
a general thing they do. when they do
04l permlV the railroad kings to do the

lob a Bright estimate tbat sloca the
beigtnnlsg of the century Great Britain
baa spent MUJXXDOO stertloc for war
and 00 lr about aujcxlocxxooo for dvu
gverametiteKdlBtpreTemesta. .

jir. Berg, of animal protection fame.
k4s not lived la vain. Ilia society baa
lryoa a nesT Word TyeUlata,' to
tftaiiuate topl wbp cut cCf eats tails,

'Qerlog to the miscarriage of two Im-

portant letters relatlog to tbo subject.
Cfcr ctaaJ SAlWerf axUcif eannot be
ready Ur IHe Bendy baa.

I

lDsW;r. Been and Alias "5eUle Set--

Ua, eldest Caajbter of Judge Thomas
belli, were married Wedneeday even--
UlUG

All ttt memberinf lbs royal famil
EarUnd Lats a dsUll of dstectlvea

blivertsg artrasd to protect them from
dyaaalu dliaateri.

v

Xrestiei3t Arthur wasaogisd vogtt
awsy frvm lha riocidA mosquitoes and
Cae thatba shook baads with erery
body ax Savannah. , ,

Eheeo koahandry U being coruUera--
b:j dcoeed. bat the) lnvlttUo dog tf
thare to be "cuaeed if not dlacuaeod.

JC Weaver Taylor msnafsetarnic Company.
lattoii x uanantta tmver-wa- r

Iadieauoas. f
South Atlantic, generally fair weath-

er, clearing in northern portions, winds
shifting to northeast and southeast,
slight fall followed by slowly rising
temperature, stationary or higher baro
meter; - ' i;

LOCAL. KIPPI.ES.

Yesterday was a busy corn and
cotton dropping day with the farmers.

Justice Glayas. of Long Creek
township, yesterday sent Bobt Potts,
colored, to jail on charge of larceny.

The weather is very suggestive of
bAse ball, and an outbreak of the fever
is threatened. '

i

There will bej no services at the A.
B, P. w, as Rjv. W. T. Waller,
the pastor is absent from the city.

Tbe work of laying the water
pipes to tbe jail was finished yssterdsy
and jailor Griffith is ready 1 to tarn on
the water.

i .1Nothing has yet been done towards
tearing down the condemned steeple of
the First Presbyterian church. It will
cost about 93,000 to replace; the steeple.

A new and handsome cottage is
being erected on Mint, between Trade
and 4th streets, by Miss Rebecca Hill. It
will be an ornament to that section of
the city.

The first number of the Lincoln
Press, edited by Mr John C Tipton, has
been received. It is a first class paper
and under Mr Tipton's sensible man-
agement, is an honor to Lincoln conn- -

The second night's presentation of
"Fun in a Boarding School.' by John

Ince's comedy company at the opera
bouse last night, was witnessed by a
very fair crowd. The fun was a repe
tition of the previous night and equally
as good. j

Dull waa hardly the name for it
yesterday. During the wboje dsy there
was not a single bale of cotton to be
seen on the streets, and sir; the cotton
men did was to sit about whittling dry
goods boxes and wondering when tbe
times would brighten. j

We regret to learn that Mr George
Tab?, of the Mountain Island mills, had
a serious relapse yesterday and but lit
tle hopes of his recovery are entertain
ed. His relatives in Charlotte and
Greensboro have been summoned by
telegraph to his bed-sid- e

There was another j accidental
shooting affair in Monroe yesterday. A
young fellow employed by a horse
drover was fooling: with a pistol which
he didn't know was loaded and it went
off, the bullet taking effect j in bis .leg
and quite painfully wounding him.

Captains Garrison and Jowers,
ith the Carolina Central material

train and a large force of hands, are at
work cleaning up things; along the
track from tbe Trade street depot to
the Lineolnton junction, j The entire
line of track between these two points
is to be rock ballasted.

The brick waits of the hew Biddle
Institute building have now reached a
considerable height and can be seen
from tbe city. It is to be an exceed-
ingly fine building; and as a public
structure will not be surpassed by any
in tbe State, with the exception of the
poatoffice in Raleigh. Its cost will be
940.000. I

Tom Smith, who threw a brick into
a window of the Carolina Central train,
a few days ago.near Matthew's Station,
has been arrested and committed to
prison. He lived at Stout's, on the C.
C Railroad. His deed was a bold and
reckless one, and, now that he is safely
secured, the courts of justice will at
last get fair crack at one train rocker.
at least. -

David IL Vance, formeJy connect
ed with the daily Journal, passed
through tbe city night before last from
Wash jngton City, on his way to New
Orleans. Several of Dave's friends
were st the depot to meet him and have
a brief shake of bis hand. He is looking
for a situation in New Orleans, but if
befalls to succeed there, he intends go
ing on to Texas. . .
I si-i- 1 ' : ;

tsarlete OeavooeMoa.
The Charlotte- Convocation of the

Episcopal church; met in Lineolnton
last week, and the Press says that Revs.
Cheshire, Stubbs, GeowTVetmore, Curtis,
Bynum and W. R Wetmore were In at-
tendance and conducted the exercises.
The lectures, discussions and sermons
were able and instructive, and much
interest was manifested during the ses-

sion. ; ; ; ' !"; ! t

Dr Miller's Sersnoa aad Jar. Weeds'
Lectures" ! " 4 . -

The congregations of the two Presby
terian churches j will worship ! to-
gether to-morr- In the Second Presby-
terian church at 11a.m. and 7:45 p.m.
In the morning Rev. A. W. Miller, D.
D., will preach by request on "The In
termediate StateTiand in the evening
Iter.! Heander M. Woods will preach
the second ofa series'of sermons on the
Life and Labors of Nehemlah.V f t

Resoashle Rates.
Rev. O. F." Gregory authorizes us to

state that hehas "made arrangements
with hotels itrNsw Orleans for accom
modation to delegates and ' visitors to
the Southern Baptist convention at
7seo. Texaa.tf reasonable rates rang--

nJroin 91 50 tow 2 50 'per day. The
ptn; to" spend , Banday in; Hew Or-
leans, and Mr Gregory has exarted every
effort ta msJks the party comfortable at
that pisi4 r

f aJtMTnTa.K.CL.aUC.Sl. 1881.
"

BHViiMfa Ca ira I teka ciwat plessars
In ataUnc tbat i Save seea enUrviy eared ef r(see-Z-JsS- -l.

Usji.s. et orr gwv 1 iver

i CsVt Gee . . - t
. natwtos. M.ht' rrfaeaas, Xbtaer. Ufnary se

Llreoio!ii be eotrateS brr-ae- e

yoarrm..rtt Uop l. srs asca. asi u yea
sir-- J t tare any ot taess diseases Hep Iers Is
toeuir BsedSctns that will positively curs roe.
dont forse UU. snd doe's wet soase paOM ap
sua uassfuiefuy aacssroa. ,Zaror ox Lae government. .


